
THE PRACTICAL BEE.KEEPER.

Harvest tiine came, but there was less
of fruit by haif tthan ini tho prcceding
vears Year followed year of aImost
fallure, theii the crY wcnt up, "Brit*g
back the becs!"

Nearly every commun ity hias seme
vistitu vho lias suffered pecuniarily
from the ravages of the hionev-bee!
Birds, grasshoppers, ner insects ever
molesr; they have a sort of tender regard
for his ripening fraits, in fact, are iiever
seen. could not be enticed te partake,
no, sir; but the accurseci lioney -bee (per-
haps an offspring of that Massachsetts
bee) sivoops down upon bis vineyard,
stores and lacerates, bites and tears the
ripe clusters from bot tom to top, leaving
them a bleeding mass for wasps anû
thrips te gorge upon ! Hie relates his
wocs and losses to sýympathizing friends
and thcy condole with him in bis mis-
fortune, and pass resolutiens to the
effeet that the bec is a mighty mea-n
animal, and the man who keeps him is
a vforse one, and eught te ho prosecu ted
for main taining a nuisance!

Nowr, for the fuets: It hias been re-
pentedly demonstratcd that it. is impos-
sible for a honey-bce to puncture a
sinooth-skin fruit, and uny one wilI take
the trouble te examine the structure of
one, eau satIsfy himself of the ubsurdity
of the thing. Experiments have been
maude ail over Europe, as weil as this
country, and yet flot a single case
hias been found where the lioney-bee
punetured the fruit. Yes, sir, they wil
eut or suck the fruit af ter it hias been
punctured by wasps or thrips, but net
before. I have a littie experimental
station of my ewn, and invite ail whe
feel disposeci to visit it, and satisfy
thems,.,Ives in this matter (of fruit euting.

To makze a practical test of the theoryv
of puncturing fruit, 1 se]ected bunches
of the ripest and sweetest grapes, placed
thern ou the frames over the brood-
chamber in the hives where the becs
could have free accesgs L) them. This

wvas three weeks ago. The grapes, are
there to-day, and untouched. The becs
run over thcm, but pay rie more atten-
tien te themn than they would te se xnany
muarbles. 1 will g-uarantee any one im-
mnunity from stings who may "'isb ta
verify« this statement, and satisfy him-
self.

There arc severai brother -bee-keepers
in this viciniity whe have been te cen-
sidered expense trying te build up an
iudustry that wvili partiuily fi a long
feit want, viz.:- A pure article of houey,
both comb and- ext.racted. It is an in-
dustry that should ho encouraged instead
of discouraged. Apiculture, and horti-
culture should go hand in baud; the
field is large and inviting, and by atten-
tien and energy 'will returu fair profits,
1 have lieard the honey-bee mnaligned
and misrepresented, se wrongfully ne-
cuscd of mischief that belonged. else-
where, that I maise my voice in its
defense, and in behaif of my brother
bekec-pers.-Ceuncil Grove, Kans.

How 1 Make Fly Paper.

(No patent.).
STIOKY FLY PAPER.

MA$. A. L. H1ALLENBEOK.

One pint castor oil.
One-haif pint honey.
One and one-htili pounC:s resin.
lieut the oil and boney togather; when

hot add the resin: stir ti1If ail is disselv-
cd and theroughly mixed. Spread on
paper, an~d place where flues congregate.
It makes ne mess, and ail flics stick
fast. Twe sheets of paper muy be
placcd together, and, when wanted,
pulled- apart by warnmiug a littleby the
fume. It -will net dry up for a long. time.
Enougb rnay be prepared ut eue time te
last ail the seasen. The preparatien
cau be kept in uny covered diah, and
used when wanted.-P. B. K.


